AGENDA (as of 3/21/2022)

Transportation Interim Committee

March 22, 2022
State Capitol Building, Room 102 and Zoom

*Agenda times are approximate.*

**Tuesday, March 22, 2022**

9:00 a.m. Call to Order – Roll Call – *Chair Sands*

9:00 a.m. Meeting Overview (Tab 1)
- Review 2021-2022 Draft TIC Workplan Timeline – *Travis Brown - LSD*
- Autonomous Vehicle Decision Making and Trade Secrets–*Joe Carrol LSD*

9:15 a.m. Agency Update – MDT
- Director Update – *Director Mack Long*
- Questions from the Committee

10:15 a.m. Highway Speed, Safety and Construction within Reservation Boundaries (Tab 2)
- Motor Carriers Services MDT – *Brad Marten -MDT*
- Construction and Speed Studies within Reservation Boundaries – *Dustin Rouse – MDT*
- Transportation Commission – *Loran Frazier, Chair*
- Public Comment*
- Questions from the Committee

11:15 a.m. Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act
- Update – *Director Mack Long - MDOT*
- Update – *Director Dorrington - DEQ*
- Questions from the Committee

12:00 p.m. LUNCH
1:00 p.m.  Electric Vehicles (Tab 3)
- Discussion relating to Road User Fees – NCGL, Douglas Shinkle
- Utah and Road User Fees - Cameron Kergaye, Utah DOT
- Economics of Charging Stations – Dan Lloyd - DEQ
- Planning for Electric Vehicles – David Kack - Western Transportation Institute
- Electric Vehicles and Montana Highways - Katy Callon, LFD
- Public Comment*
- Questions from the Committee

2:00 p.m.  Agency Update - DOJ Motor Vehicle Division
- Administrator Update – Laurie Bakrie, MVD Administrator
- Questions from the Committee

2:15 p.m.  MDT Annual Safety Meeting Summary (Tab 4)
- Montana Department of Transportation – Pam Langve-Davis
- Questions from the Committee

2:30 p.m.  Public Comment* on any item in TIC’s subject matter jurisdiction

2:40 p.m.  Committee Work Session
- Additional directives to staff

2:45 p.m.  Adjourn
Public Participation in the Committee Meeting
The public may attend the meeting and offer public comment in the Capitol or provide public comment either remotely via Zoom or in writing.

To offer public comment via Zoom during the meeting, please submit the online form for remote participation: https://leg.mt.gov/committees/interim/tic/meeting-info/remote-participation-tic/
You will receive an email with the login information by 5 p.m. the night before the meeting. The committee may be slightly ahead of or behind the time scheduled for public comment on the agenda.
Written public comments may be submitted either through the online form for written comment or by mailing the comments to Law and Justice Interim Committee, PO Box 201706, Helena, MT 59620.

* Public comment provided in person or remotely at a committee meeting is a public record that is recorded, archived, and available on the Internet. Public comment submitted in writing at a committee meeting is a public record that will be posted to the legislative Web site as part of the minutes log for the committee meeting.

The Montana Legislative Services Division will make reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities who wish to participate in this public meeting. For questions about accessibility or to request accommodations, please contact Lenore Adams at 406-444-4456 or leadams@mt.gov as soon as possible before the meeting date.